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Garden Club
Makes Fall Plans

e

The Within the Picket She had each member to

Fence Garden Chijb met make a card.
Oct. 3, at the home of
Mrs. J.L Hunt, 263$ A lovely repast was
c D 1 W TU«I-U.. V A. u..«»
j^cas (\uau. iviis, i ucniut stivtu u> irna. num.

. Leas Present were: Mrs; MagTheprogram for the gie Bailey (new member),

year was presented by the Mrs. Arrie Wright. Miss

program committee. Aft- Annie Wellman. Mrs.Milerold and new business, dred Poindexter, Mrs.
Mrs. Hunt gave her de- Theotis Jackson. Mrs.
monstration on Oceabana. Bea Kirby, Mrs. Thelma
This is a Japenese me- Lewis, Mrs. J.L. Hunt and
thod of making greeting Mrs. Ella Belle Tillman,
cards. She used different The November meeting
kindis of leaves and flow- will be held at Mrs. Arrie

,

ers to make the cards. Wright's home.

Sethos Court Entertains
> ^

Sunrise Senior Gtizens
Sethos Court #105, costumes paraded for the

Daughters of Isis, enters guests. They wore brighttainedthe senior citizens Iv colored dresses made2*
of Sunrise Towers at their by the daughters, acannualEgyptian and An- cented by jewelry on their
niversary Tea on Oct. 7. heads, neck, arms,fingers
A brief history of the and toes.

Daughters of Isis was Daughter Flora Alexgivenby Dt. Alyce Shipp. ander was presented a gift
Dt. Shipp recognized the for the most beautiful

*past and present Ulustri- attire representing an EousCommandress and Se- gyptian lady. The misthosQueens. The Voices tress of ceremonies was

of Isis made up ot Daughter Doris Robinson.
Daughters of Sethos Court Committee chairmans
0105 presented music for were Daughters Beverly
the entire evening.. Hosch and Alyce Shipp.
Daughters of Sethos Betty Manning is the reCourtdressed in Egyptian porter.
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The Student-Alumni "Miss SARA".

Re lations association SARA was organized in
(SARA) of Winston-Salem 1975 in an effort to bring
State University recently together students and
elected new officers. Alumni. The association
The officers afe Millard tries to establish and enJames,president; Belinda courage an understanding

Jones, vice-president; of the Alumni ajnong stuRobbinBrown, co-secre- dents who are presently
tary; Marinda Mason, re- enrolled at Winstoncordingsecretary; Wins- Salem State University
ton Lassiter, chaplain;
Chris Golson. sargeant of The group is presently

' arms, Vincent Lilly, repor- sponsoring a raffle of a

ter and Renee Streeter, 1979 Chew Malibu to be
'

i
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WINSTON-SALEM

BF.NFFIT OF

WINSTON-SALEM URBAN
LEAGUE GUILD'S
SCHOLARSHIP
WINSTON-SALEM
STATE UNIVERSITY uH
Friday, October 26, 1979 HDj|^
8:00 P.M.

Ticket Price $12.(V"t $15.00 J«l
Includes 1 year *»ibscription to EBONY or 6 months to JET

(
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Membert and guests of Um
ki|. Association of North Carollnj

/Vll 11 tdfy table at Forest Park daring a

food and refreshments. Presi

Ketirees Beard, Charles Gwyn, Mr. and
Smith, Mrs. Mildred Thurstoc
Hines, Bobby Ingram, Otha Di
Gradv. dresident: Mr. and IV
LaTonva BlaJr.

Byrds Hold
5-8 marked the celebraItion of the first family j

9 reunion of the Byrd famiKE\J^T lv. The members of the

J family arrived on Friday
and host and hostess were y
Mrs. Lucille Byrd Rar^by *

ar|d family, also Mr. El- f
mon Byrd. (^3pfvi** Four generations of the.familywere in attend <
.dance. Out of town guests r

elattons Association were: Mr. &. Mrs. LrC c
Thomas. Mr. Ernest Byrd e

inMnafc and daunhIer Tina- of
UU ItICCIj Detroit. Mich. Mrs. lu/icFord., Mrs. Elsie Kidd.
g.vcn away during W,.- son and daughter. Adrjan
ston-Salem State Umver- jnd Grcta and Mrs ,nC2 j
sitv s Homecoming. Oc! r~ . .....

° ronianez, New York Otv. :
r. The group also ass.sts Mrs Dalsv Dawson and
in other acUvit.es includ- Ms Cathcrine Dawson. |
ing campus beauttlica Hogansville. Ga .

tion. assist director of
Alumni Affairs with office The business meeting
operations, and thev was held on Saturday
invite- alumni relations morning and officers were 1

groups from all over the elected as following: Mrs
I'nncd States Lucille B. Ransby. president:Flsie Kidd. secreta-

NancvAdams is the ry; Inez Fontanez and
ad\isi»r of the ass»H'iatn»n. Wanda Sales, assistant

,c J r , x ^ KJfm

Budget value panty hose Reg 79^ 3 pairs/
PHrcs («»wkJ ai \ii -4 W inaion Siorvi*. > n
I. Im-hmamt «. HU/«. Rivnoldi * Yulklnvlllr Rd», ;

; .a -> > i»hcrt> Str«*i Open Sundays 1-6 p.m. K m*i

Sate prices good thru Sunday Master Charge <jr Visa Op«n ev«
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Wachovia has 19ol
Kernersville area. Th;
venience of location i:

Because people bank
BT That's wny Wachuv

>$EJ customer. And why w

L ^ people like Sandra Dc
y Because we want 01

A always be the k ind of \
to bank w ith.

NW-mK-r M ^ I <
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"

Staff Photo by Templeton
b Armed Forces Retiree* fhjnj*
\ gather around a picnic *H(Rf
gathering complete with )* ( A

snt ares Karen Rooeevelt
Mr*. Clyde Horton, J.A. (sj&& ^

if Everett Thnrston, Ernie .''me
srden, J.E. Mills, George ;iap down tow
Irs. Booker T. Blair and ®

Reunion^ /

Reg $6 97 famous oster chrome,

; £5Li_^ i^hhb
$1.50 i

' ? Wiaghtown Street i vJ ® ®
( i'I < It l'fcTfc>rtv

rt PIi .*( to I >»od ^ v !djI re£. 44.95
mlngs and Sunday 1-6 pm. d*\\fi home

/

ecretaries; L.C. Thomas.
rea&urer; Catherine and JjgSgl
}aisy Dawson, c.o-ordina- ;

. <». v * &. ' -
. jPgHP*tv*0

The weekend activities jKin I I
nduded a barbecue on SajKjV^ ^ |
iaturday evening. The
amilv worshipped at the
}reater United Progres- Wfrmf
ive Baptist Churchy on ;j6g» 'I
iundaT> morning. The ^
eunion dinner followed _v_V_
>n the lawn of the newly £j|fc . IT
lected president j LjBfc^ V /
The program included '

remarks and a memorial
praver by Dr. 0- Austin ladies' size 8-18 polyesCaldwell. The family was -I
joined by several friends STORM COA1
md members of the
;hurch. Monday's activi- l| A QQ
lies included breakfast at , j |
the Coliseum Kitchen, a j
tour of Whitaket Park, reg. 78.00
tnd a site-seeing tour of
)ur citv ,

davls fashions

The family made plans I large group of assorte
for the reunion to be held
n Atlanta. Ga. next vear. i! i tiAllLiO

i i

Ahooiffin ^ p^e
JIIWi\y , reg. 4.00-15.00 ..

11 davls Jewelrywell-heeled ,r
>Ok fOr fall... I boys acrylic crew

& .[ . SWEATERS

i 8"n s pleated vamp slide on a j
5ncil-thin high heel. Black. '

reg. 20.00-21.00
10.00 davis boys' wear
Reg $13.97

white or maize snap fr
s wooden heel sandal with
yorlapping vamp detail and ; . tj\ J'V ( Y )\A/i
nkle strap. Wine and black. Vw>UIii I I 7 VV 1

10.00 1 1 99
i . Reg. $14 97

f '

reg. 2.99
iw Cutout handle | ...»

clutch bags davls infant wear

5.00 i .:

i

jvia People

Sandra Dowier
ager, Sherwood Office

ttices in the Winston-Salem/Clemmons/
^r's more than any other bank. But con*
sn't the only reason people bank with us.

mith people, not locations.
via assigns a Personal Banker to every
e're proud ot our branch management
>wler.

X2t.ui,w Wachovia
Bank&Trust
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N THRUWAV REYNOLDA MANOR
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vufbury
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»ter sizes 14V2-17 men's

:s DRESS SHIRTS
799

reg. 14.00

davis men1® wear

d plus size 18l/2-24l/2 belted

P.V.C. COATS I
24" I

very specially priced
davls fashlons-at-large

plus size 38-44 coat
'

SWEATERS

20"
reg. 30.00

davls fashion-at-large
ont 4 sizes in anchor hocking
Nib BASKET BUFF" TS

J.

reg. 6.69
davis home stores

gold rival knife sharpener
OPLNfcH

1 1 881
C ^reg. 18.45

store* davis home tore*


